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Before window are, washed, remove

the ddat both outside aad ia with a dry
soft cloth, cleaa tha coraers and giowiea
with a skewer, covered wifh a cloth.1
Hare ready a taP of warm soda made by
diasolviog a tauespooaful of Gold Dual
washing powder ia warm water. Dip a
soft cloth in the .water, agneeso almost
dry and wipe the glass off. Polish with
chamois aa it leaves ao list aad does the
work with more ease. . Da not wash
windows when the sua la shining on
them. Wash mirrors ia the same way as
windows: Tbea polish with a soft cloth
charged with powdered whiting. Finish
with an old silk handkerchief.

RALEIGH,

WILDER! MEADOW VIOLET
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FOR EACH DfSTfllGT

Boards of Education to

M Prepare Estimate ;;

BJIS1S" OF IJW TAX RATE

New Law tiuaranteelng a Four-Mont- li'

School in Every SehooJ

;Ditrut in Ihe .State ftecomes Ef- -'

fective. . This Vror Basin For Fix
'lng"iauirlr9 of Teat-tiera- . '

State Superintendent Joyner will
send to the country board of educa- -'

nn in each county today a blank
tirm of 48 pages to be filled out and
presented to the county board of edu- -
...11..., ItAfVM Va tim. "J IMlltlV If!

IIune. It'ls for the"' complete estimate
! of exitenaes of each school district for

the school year l$e9-'1- 0. and is made
necessary by the act of the last legis-
lature.., guaranteeing a ' four-mont- hs

school In every school district in North
Carolina. The board of county'. com-
missioners is raulred to take this

showing . the funds neces-
sary to rnn a four-month- s', sehool in
ach district, and levy a tax' necessary

to .carry out the provisions of the act.
Tin ta wm be decided upon, by tlx'
various boards of county commission-
ers at their June meeting. ' J

The new law. under which this es-

timate in made, is as follows:
(Yn or hfor the first Monday in

June, of each , and every year- .the
county tMmnl of. "edm-atio- of each
county shall ascertain the amount of
money that will be needed to maintain
the'.nublic schools of such county for
four months during the succeeding
schooj year. The board of education,
using an a basis the receipts for
school purposes during the current
school-- year "ending June thirtieth,
shall .ascertain the amount that will
be available" for school purposes from
the. regular tax. from fines and

. naltiea and .from the amount appro- -
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DR. CI V CARIJirroNIJEE VISITS
, s ; - vr--r n -- -

'
. KALKKGH., . - V

- . - . ,..... -
Dr. Guy CarletOn ' Lee. member, of

the faculty, of Johns Hopktna Uhiver-sft- y.

a noted euthpr. lecturer and ed-

ucator,- Uft the city yeaterday atter a
vlstt to "h's University brtJortH Cffro-Il-na

' classmates. ' Messrs. Victor
and W. W. Vass. and while

here he called on Governor Kitchin
and Chief Justice Clark.

'Dr. I.ee never omits to Ray that he
Is "from North Carolina." 'He loves
the State, her history and traditions,
and before leaving? Raleigh he de-
clared It to be the prettiest residence
city he had ver seen.

Dr. Lee ia renowned as a scientist,
and as a student of conuttions. Cor-
rectly Mpeaking. he is one of the lead-
ing sociologists of (he world. His ut-
terances on the ouestlons wkh which
he ia imliar are like the dictum of
u high court.

Some months ago Professor Ieegave a very scholarly talk upou a
.profound sociological subject before a
convention of scientists in the east.
After his lecture he was greeted by
an English nobleman who has en-
gaged In certain scientific investiga-
tions. The man fiom across the sea
remarked:

"I've heard of you. Mr. Lee, - and
in mv own library I "nave several
books bearing your name; but some-
how I have never been quite able to
place you definitely in ihy one class
of investigators. Now tell me. just
what Is your specialty?"

"Man!" was Dr. "Lee's very brief
but significant reply. As a matter of
fact, although the present age --4s one
of specialing. It Is not always the spe-
cialist in particular fields who is tiext
able to understand, and direct men.
Some of the most learned psycholo-
gists know nothing of Hfe or hujrr.tn
emotionx. outside of what they tind
Si ImwWj or in-- their own lalMrato-rles- .

But when Dr. Lee asserted that he
specializes in man. he sHtke a truth
that has frequently been revealed by
his platform work, for he has come
to understand his fellow beings as
few lecturers do. And the reason for
this is not far to seek. Dr. Lee has
been friend and companion to all sorts
and conditions of men.

Before he assumed a position as one
of the foremost platform lecturers in
America, he has won rank as one of
the ablest of the young historians of
the country. Before, the had compelled
recognition as a historian, however,
tie won a p'ace among the great
newspaper editors of the present day.
Andhe had been ca"-e- to the news-
paper desk from a university profes-
sorship, where he had accomplished
much in advancing the method and
manner of Imparting historical knowl-
edge to older students.

But back of all this back of the
career 5f lecturer, historian, editor,
professor and graduate student. Dr.
Lee had a long line of occupations
and experiences that tended to de-
velop the best that was in him and
at the name-tim- e to give him a re-
markable insight into men.

And out of this varied carter. Dr.
Lee. through his ready sympathy with
his fellowmen. and his winning per-
sonality, which' has drawuthe rough-
est men and women to him-ha- a made
one long and loving study of man.

N, C.

EDUCATION . J.
N EEDED .

It seems that
e d u c a tion is
needed in the
h a n d 1 1 ng ot
moqey. Our of-
ficers make this
a study. Open
an account
where you se-
cure greatest
protection with
advice on hand-
ling money. Itpays to deal

the largest
and strongest
bank '

hi

KILLING REPORTED.

Seaboard Office Cannot Verify Ra
mor of Daih of Itapnan. '

It was stated vesterday by a man
who claimed to ie an employ of the
Seaboard Air Line Railway and whoso
home .Is at Wake Forest, that Milton
Jones, a flagman on; 'he Seaboard,
was killed in n aociden this side of
N'orlina Wednesday. The Seaboard
authorities in this city stated t" had
heard nothing of the matter anc'-tha- t

the report as probably Incorrect. "
The Informant said that Jones waa

riding on the engine, when the spread,
of the rails caused the engine to jump
the track. The flagnfan was said to
have been caught between the engine
and the tender and crushed to death.

Jones' home was said to be In South
Carolina.

Resigns as Member of Board.
Mr. J. J. Laughinghouse, of Pitt

county, recently elected Superinten-
dent of the State's Prison, yesterday
tendered to Governor Kitchin - his
resignation as a member of the State
Board of Agriculture. His successor,
has not yet been appointed.

rale --in effect dally tn April

WOMAN'S TRIAL MONDAY.

Cliargcai With Burglary ami Attempt
to Kill.

The preliminary hearfng before the
police justice in the case of Hannah
Harrison, colored, charged with burg,
lary and assault with intent 10 kill
Mrs. Caroline t'arswell. house-keep- er

of Mr. A. Dughl. Monday night. April
12th. will be held next Monday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

The negro woman dVnies her guilt,
but the police authorities lelieve they
have a strAig case.

INVITED TO HALKIOII.

Cliamlter of Commerce Sends Invita-
tion to JVcMithiii Tan.

The Chamber of "unmerce has in-
vited President Talt to UiiK-lii- while
he is in North Carolina n ihe occa-
sion of his visit to Charlotte on the
occasion of the 20th of ,May celebra-
tion.' It is deslrMl to have President
Taft here in the early evening ot"
May 19th while en route to Charlotte.

Hearing in Raleigh.
The representatives of the Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Railway, as
stockholders of the Uoldsboro Union
Station Company, a corporation, will
meet in Raleigh on April 29th. next
Friday, with representatives of the
Norfolk and Southern Railway to de-
termine uiion what lasis the Norfolk
and Southern is to enter the new pas-
senger station at Goldsboro.

He Agreed to Leave Raletgli.
Elmer Lewis, white, was before Jus-

tice Badger, charged with being drank
on the streets: and judgment was sus-
pended upon the defendant's agreeing
to le?.ve town.

E. M. Brlagers, white, was charged
with being drunk on the streets and

! taxed with the costs in the case, which
amounted to $3.65.

Tlie Southern's Brief.
Col, . W. B. , Rodman, of Charlotte,

district counsel for the Southern Rail
way, has filed with the Corporation
Commission the brief of the Southern
in' the matter of a new subway cross
ing at. Durham. The Corporation
Commission held the hearing several
days ago.

HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE.
Mr. 'Tom Collins" has decided to

build him a fine new $10,000 residence
on Boy Ian Heights, and has given the
contract for his building material to
the Ellington Building Supply Com-
pany, of this city, manufacturers of
Sash. Doors. Blinds and all kinds
Building Material. It

Defers Action f v
.

WILL IT OBAHI OR SELL

I

Offer of aco.OtM for the 0,AOO Acres
Ccnrercd Vltli Water Has Beeq Re.
cci ttd Ijindow tierH Desire Tbat tlie
Stale Iloartl of Ednratlon lwue
nonls Im tlie Sum of $400,000 to
Drain I lie Lake Ikianl to "Meet
Again. J

The State Board of Education, com-pose- d

of, the constitutional officers of
tha State government, met yesterday
morning in the office of governor! Kit-chi- n

to receive a petition from a ma-iuri- ty

of the land-owne- rs in the vicin-
ity of Mattamuskeet lake. Hyde coun-
ty, for the drainage of the laket un-
der the Mattamuskeet drainage; act
passed 'by the last Legislature. It
was estimated that the reclamation
work would cost $400,000. of which
the State would have to pay $.100,000
and the land-owne- rs $100,000. f The
land, alter leing drained, would, it
has been estimated, be worth from ten
to fifty dollars an acre, and there are
in round figures 50,000 acres, i The
I'nard of Education has been offered
$60,000 for the property by indtvldualu
u lio would develop it, converting the
lake bottoms into some of the most
fertile farming lands in the country.

As . two members of the Board.
Lieutenant-Governo- r W. C. Newiaml
and Secretary of State.- J. Bryan
Grimes, were absent, no action Swas
taken. t

Representing the petitioners 'were S.
8. Mann, of Swan Quarter. te

Senator and president of the Malta --

mu:keet Railway Company; and Col.
II. C. Carter, of Fairfield., a director
of the Mattamukeet road.

J. C. R. Ehrlnghaus,; of
Elizabeth City, and M. Mackley.l of
Uelhaven, rejres-ntin- g other interests,
appeared before the Hoard, oppoiug
the drainage proposition.

The members ot the Board of Eil"-ci- u

ion. have not determined upon w3i:it
course they will pursue. The Matta-
muskeet property Is the most valuable
they hold, its bottoms being of "s-
uperior farming soil to the bottom of
Angola "Bay. in Pender and Dublin
counties,- - according to toe reportsj.of
experts

It war said to be beyond a dopbt
that, should the lake be drained. ;by
either tb,e State or a private corpora-
tion, the Mattamuskeet Railway would
be rushed to completion, thus being
provided with better marketing facili-
ties than anv other agricultural sec-
tion In the State, owing to its proxi-
mity to Norfolk and to the markets, of
Eastern North Carolina. i

This company was chartered by the
General Assembly - on the 6th of
March. 1907. and was formally organ-
ized at Swaj) Quarter, on the' 12th of
May. 1907.' aqd commenced business
with a stock subscription list amount-
ing to eleven thousand and four hun-
dred dollars.

" Application was at once made to the
Board of Directors of the State Prison
for convicts, with which to grade the
road, and the first work was begtin
on the 14th of August. 1907. The wolrk
of grading has been carried on con-
tinuously since thaf date until there
has now been graded between Fair-
field on the north side of Mattamus-
keet Itke. around Ihe east and south
rides of the lake, through the towns rf
Engelhard. Mtddleton. Wysockirtg,
Juniper Bay. Swan Quarter, Rose Ba;y.
Scranton and Leechville. toward the
proposed terminus at Belhaven. 51 li--

miles of roadbed. This includes!
1 4 miles spur track.
Of the sixty and one-ha- lf miles be

tween the towns of Fairfield and Bel
haven. which Is the terminus of tfce
Norfolk and Southern '. Railroad n
Pungorlver, there remains now only
12 1 -- 2s miles of main line roadbed to
be constructed. f

The present officers of the corpora
tion, elected May 12. 1908. are S. S.
Mann, president. Swan Quarter; C W .

Davis, vice-preside- Engelhard; Geo.

Woman, Lovely Woman

But Alas, Without Beautiful Hair
No Woman Can be Handsome

A great many newspapers and mag
azines are painting pages on how ja
woman can be beautiful and keep
neauXifull- - -

And everyone, as you can see for
yourself, admits that no woman can
be really beautiful unless she has lus-
trous and luxuriant hair. )

The women of
Paris are PStahislmo ml e. beautiful
and keep beautt- -

, fuU and a careful
'..American obserV

ver who has
, traveled much
claims that their
beauty is due- - tp
their knowledge

; of how to keep
v- their .hair luxur

v rlant,i which thej
. do by using
l superior ,h a I itonic, a " I

' Many. AmerW
. can women 4rf

as wise aa their
French , sisters!

r and that Js why

- the quick acting
and 'srreflteat rti

The Ciri .w the all hair restorers
'rzm and tonics. Is

. now havlnar micH
a tremendous sale In America.- - - 1

v. We ask every .woman reader of this

'. Met baeauM It to arssparine,
but Imcmm it to iwdlctw f
peculiar merit, cetnpoMd of more
than twenty different ramadlal
aganta ' effecting phanamanal
cure of treubtoa of the blood,
stomach, Uvor and bower. '..',.'. f -

Thus Hood'l Sanaparilla cores scrof
ola, ecsema, anemia, catarrh, nervoot
nasi, that tirwj feeling, dyspepsia, lose
of appetite, and builds op the system.

im m kMar 4a Uaa mu. ihhi son m is

be different, accordfng to - the work
required and the qualification ot the
teacher, "and the monthly salary of
some might exceed 3'2.J4 and that'of
others be less than that amount. The
same principle applies to the total of
white teachers and salaries of any
county, and a!o to colored teachers.
The average of the sa'ariee of the
whole county for white teachers, ob-
tained by dividing the total of monthly
salaries allowed all white teachers, by
the total n imher of white teachers
to be employed, cannot exceed $.12.2 iibut ia reaching the average for thecounty It wilj be possible to pay some
of the teachers more than this per
month, provided a sufficient numberare paid less to bring the average to
the average salary "of the State. Thesame rule applies to the colored teach-ers, whose average of monthly salary
cannot exceed 822.48."

SHA17 COMMEnCEMEHT

ANNUAL .ADDRESS BY ITXITF.D
STATES COMMISSIONER OF

EDUCATION.

The commencement exercises ofShaw University, at rtalelgh, V. C.occur this year rrom May 9th to lUth
Inclusive.

On Sunday. May 9th. the baccalau-
reate sermon will he preached by rtev
C. T. Walker. D. D.. of Augusta. Ga.On Monday. May 10th. the address
before the literary societies of theCollege Depart ruent will be given by
Jaa. E. Shepard, Ph. O.. of Durham.
N. C. On Wednesday, alumni day, the
principal address will be given bv
Rev. S. N. Vass. D. D.. of Raleigh.

t ne commencement exercises prop
er occur on Thursday. May ISth, and
an unusually interesting program has
neen prepared. The invocation will
be by Rev. J. A. Whitted. D. D.. of
Winston-Sale- N. O. The degrees
will be conferred and the diplomas
awarded by Prof. Frank M. Harper,
superintendent of the-Rale- igh schools.
The annual address will be given by
Hon. Rimer Ellsworth Brown. U. 8.
Commissioner of Education. The
benediction will be pronounced by
Rev. 8. N. Vass. D. D.. of Raleigh.

At the close of the exercises there
will be an extensive and attractive
Industrial exhibit in both the young
women's and young men's depart-
ments. A large class will be grad-
uated, representing all departments of
t4ie Institution.

Shaw has; had a great growth dur
ing the last fifteen years. The aver-
age dally attendance has Increased
from 211 to 493 and the annual re--

kMST iliSUREE iilT
ORDERED BY COMMISSIONER

YOCXG FOR FAILURE TO

COMPLY WTTH THE L--

Insurance Commissioner Young yes
terday notified the sheriff of Vance
county to arrest J. A. Wheedbee. rep-
resentative of thp American Finance
Company, of Richmond. Va. This
company hart made application to be
licensed, but had never compiled wttn
the State insurance laws. Wheed- -

bee'a office Is at Henderson. "The
man. Mr. Young said, "was inaictea
at Monroe for selling the Stock of the
Seminole Securities Company.

The trial of Mills and Bequest, the
two Insurance agents charged with
defrauding a white woman of Scot
land county out of 89.000 five or six
rears ago, will commence in tne eu- -

berior court at Laurlnburg next week.
Deputy Commissioner w . a. tco

is attending Surry court at uotson
this .week, at which three negroes are
being tried for burning a house for
Uip Insurance money.

The license or the Mortem wooo-me- n

of America has been cancelled
because of their failifre and refusal
to put up the advance assessment re-

quired under the North Carolina In
surance laws.

The Insurance Department nas re-

ceived inquiries as to Mingle and
Wood proposing to. insure moving
picture shows. Mr Young said this..m ia-n- licensed to da busi
ness In IhU State, and that any policy
issued by them is null andvoid

The commissioner has stoppctl the
representative of the Insurance Audit
and Inspection Company, formerrythe
tfeiiov-UAMon-i" National League, from

nrkine in this State, for violating the
law in rendering assistance to,-ton--

tidnnuiH 'comnanh?s. i

Mr Yminir will be in Greensboro
today on official business.

SPECIAL TERMS OF COURT.

Ordered by Governor for Onslow, and
Mecklenburg Counties. -

nmw tritchin' yesterday ordered
a aneclal term of eflmmal court for
3ckhnbnrg county, commencing
June I4th. Judge W. Bj Council
ml If IVMalHo

. A'aoeeiai tern of civil and criminal
court was ordered Tor unnow l"u'
hoirlnnins: May 10th. Judge O-- "
Gulon to preside. "This court
made necessary hy a conflict in courts
caused by ah act of the last legislature,
which gave Sampson county an addl-tlon- al

week.- - Interfering with the first
week' of the.Onssow court..''. ' T I a r iri.ii, CnoH.

' A writ . of error to the United 8tate
8unreme Court was sued out yesterday
before Chief Justice m the caae ot
Yves. vs. Oreen. 'which was affirmed on
appeal from the Paaouotank Superior
Court of worth ..aroina.. i nis
case-o-f a tug boat damaging a marine
railway at Eltiabeth, City. The lower
court gave the owners of lh marine
railway damages. Mt Batter-Clar- k,

Jt appears for the defendant.! -

yu .v- .;;,
.. , One Charter Yesterday. ?-- i

: . The Frown. Supply.. Company.. . of
Bailey, Nash county, was incorporated
yesterday with an authorlxed capital
stock,, of- - $2S,004." The' company will
do a general 'mercantile business and
Its Incorporators are; J-- D Finch,' .B.

. priated under section four thousand
-i- timI ninety-seve- n of the Itevisal of one

thousand nine hundred and five of
North Carolina. If the amount to lie
rece:vd ens than the amount aac-er---

tameie 'be heeded that board of edu-
cation,' sha!" submit a ' statement of

.Tthe. above facts to the board of county
"commissioners of such county; and it
shall be the duty of the board of
county commissioners to !vy a spe-aia- L

f tax on. all prope.-t- y Mid polls in
said county to supply one-ha- lf the de-
ficiency for the support and mainten-
ance of the public schools of such
county for four months;. Provided,
that this special tax shall not be less
.than one cent on the osie hundred dol-.,fei- rs

valuation of property and three
i cents on each' poll, nor more than five
ce'nts on the one hundred dollarp
valuation of property and fifteen cents
on each poll in any cbnnty." This tax
FhU p& .' li).ajd collected a other
ri(3ty jaxe .are erted ndotlfeted

ath'fUTicM tltas raised Vialf be; ex-

pended in such manner as the county
hoard of education may determine for

fmaiutaining orie . or more public
ischnototin ea' hfcfhoo' district for fonr
fmorths; in each year. The calcula-
tion of ;th amount that will be nec-asa- ry

shall v state separately the
amounts needed for f'.ioervision. for
administration, for buildings and- -

re-ratr- s.

for expenses (this to be item-IHre- d)

and for salaries of teachers
-- Th limftstioppHeed by law on e--v

fof these obect5 shall not be exceeded.
The. county bard of education hatl
further state the number of teachers,t white and cipred. to be employed. !n
each district, and the salary of each

-- 5i teacher in each district. sd the ".r-5s- e

of salaries to be paid, according
jf to this statement, shall not exceed the
JJ average aalaries paid in the State
Adnrlng the preceding year for .whit.
U teachers 'and colored teachers, respect-- 2

ively.V In the event of a disagreement
J tw tween thecounty bo?rd of edura-Ktio- n

antfthe board of county romtnls-- J

loners as to the rate of tax to be
Slewed. th county board of education
H may bring-a-n action in the nature of
Imandamua against (he board of conn-St- y

commissioners to compel the levy
gof such special rax in the manner an
W form as provided In sections e's'b
Jhinrert and twenty-two- - an eleht
g hundred and twenty-fou- r of the tl

of on thoussnrt nine hundred
jfcpwl fi'-- e of. North Carolina, and It
cainvir. be-b- rt .'doty of the judve hear- -

Jng- the sa.nie to 1d h rots s t"
the amovnt needed nnd the amonn
nvni'-'Kl- e from the sources herein
soccified. which "ndlns1 sha4 he ey

and to g"'e.udent. tinlr-th- e

rnnntv rommlstonera to ?evv
. tle sum which he shM Pnd jtvirv

I. Watson,"seoretaTjr and treasurer.
Wysocking;TH. C. Carter, Fairfield ;'C.
K. Mann.. Middleton: G. L. Swindell.
Belhaven: T. H, B. Oibbs. Fairfield,
directors; Samuel A. Wlndley, State
proxy, Lake Landing. 1

Three hundred and eighty shares of
stock have ben issued to the State
of North Carolina, the State now own-
ing a considerable majority of the ag-
gregate stock now pa4d In. Said shares
are In denominations of $100 each.

The present plan of the manage-
ment, of the company is to complete
the construction of lift roadbed, into
the town of Belhaven, and, if sufficient
capital can be secured for that pur-
pose, the construction of Its roadbed
over the mot direct, practicable route
to Wafhlngton, N. C. Under favorable
conditions the work of grading road-
bed can be completed to Belhaven by
May 1. 1909.

The original object sought in secur-
ing the charter for this company was
to furnish Oct let for the magnificent
agricultural resources of the county of
Hyde, and the eastern part of Beaufort
county; also to furnish quick and
prompt transportation Vor thcrnultl-tudlnou- s

products of Pamlico Sound
and Its tributaries as well as a great
trucking section.

It Is the hope of the management
and stockholders to finance and equip
the.road in its entirety in the next
twenty-fou- r months.

An officer of the railroad said, with
reference to' the agricultural Import-
ance of Hyde county, in which Matta-
muskeet is situate, covering S0.000
acres of the best land In the county:

"The Importance of Hyde county as
railroad territory has been overlook-
ed to a great extent because of faci
that nearly three-fourt- of the county
line is a water line. The county Is u
ixninxula, seven-eigh- ts of its territor
being embraced by the waters of All-
igator river, Pamlico sound, Pungo
river and its tributary creeks. Its water
facilities put tht shipping points t
Kulrfieid. Engelhard, Wysocking, Ju-
niper Bay, Swan Quarter, Rose Bay.
(iermanton. Sladesville. Makelyville
am? Scranton almost equidistant from
the. markets of Elisabeth City. New
Kern. Washington and Belhaven and
have caused its products to be carried
noieelcBuly In sail vesxels and distribut-
ed, almost Impartially, among the
markets named and furnish the rea-:o- n

why the magnitude of its re-
sources has never ben exploited In
the interest of anv railroad scheme."

Mr. J. O. Wright, chief drainage en-
gineer of- - the V. 8. Agricultural De-
partment, at a farmers' institute at
Swan Quarter, said:

'The last census snowed that Hyde
county contains 1,061 cultivated
farms. The average size or these
farms Is 87 acres. The value of the
land alone is 81.084.3:10. The improve-
ments are worth 8343.700; the live
stock $1!0.122. and the farm products
not fed to stock 8835. 5t5.

Tne area or xne acuity Z4i,so
aores. If it were all, drained and cul-
tivated as it can be and. It produced
corn at 40 bushels to the acre it would
yield 9.907.200 bushels. ' If this were
loaded in box cars at 404) bushels per
car, it would require 24.78 cars to
haul the product away. Allowing 2 !

cars to a train and running three
trains a day. it would reouire one
year's time to remove the crop. Selling
this corn at 60 cents a bushel, it would
bring a revenue to the county of $5.- -
944.320.V

It was said yesterday;'
"It costs the farmers of Hyde county

from five' to seven cents per bushel to
get therr grain to market; four cents
per bushel from points where there i- -

no lightering to do with smaller boats,
live to seven cents a bushel where the
grain has to be carried in small boats
to the larger ones and there Is canal
toll to pay. Certainly if they could
get their grain marketed cheaper, say
at four cents a bushel, and one-ha- lf

tthe hauling saved, then a railroad
would get the business. At four cents
a bushel in seasons of fair produc-
tion it would cost the farmers of Hyde
county 8C1.638. to market surplus of

fair corn crop.
"We would be even more conserva

tive than, this and say that to suc-
cessfully compete with the sail ves-
sels and secure the business of 'carry
ing these crops, the railroad would
have to make a rate of three cents per
bushel. At three cents per bushel to
market 1.638,450 bushels of corn.
would bring to tne raiiroaa. a revenue
of $46,153.60. When we consider that
It takes 22 vessels with an average
tonnage capacity of 25 tons. 3 steam-
ers, one making weekly and semi- -
weekly trips, and two making daily
trips (one gas boat line making tri-
weekly trips and. perhaps 100yeseels
ranging down from-40--t6h- s down to
move the farm pridiicts of Hyde coun-
ty, no one will dispute the proposition
that $45,000 for moving tne agricul-
tural products of Hyde county, i

rather below than above the actual
llgures." -

"Hd county and the lower part of
Tyrrell can. owing to the higher tem
peratures, caused ' oy surrounding
waters, market potatoes, peas, kale,
lettuce, beans, cucumbers and nearly
every other garden product from five
to ten days earlier than any other
territory In North Carolina of the
same latitude. Its soil Is. specially
adaDted to the ' production of thesf.
products and the only reason it has
not been developed aa a trucking terri-
tory has been lack of quick and certain
transportation. me yiem per acr
can be ntade aa great aa any other ter
ritory. it having already been demon
i--t rated that a many potatoes per acre
can be raised as anywhere, in the
Slate: that from four to Ove thousand
quarts of strawberries per acre can
be harvested ln anv favorable reason.
Asparagus grows wild In Currituck
township and can be raised in . the
greatest profusion. The b'ack land
surrounding Mattamuskeet Lake will
produce as fine celery as anv In the
world. The abundance of wild black
berries, blueberries', dewberries, etc.
attest the value' of this soil fqr small
fruits. The Lake Ridge with a sub-
soil, of fine white sand la esoeciallv
adapted to peach-growin- g, the Mntta- -

ana tne scuppernong
grane. Indigenous to Hyde county noil.
are already Justly --celebrated. Pecans
are being planted and thousands of
small trees will within a year or two.
roach the bearinr stage. One man in
Hvde cpuntr has for several seasons
sold from thirty-fiv- e to forty doll,'

orth of nuts from one tree, the sell
ing price-bein- one douse and --twentv-fle

Cents per peck. There, are val-
uable cranberry bogs . that ' will be
ntied: p nd made , very . , profitable
wvhfn a few yara - ;

The entire State, la interested In
the Lake Mattamuskeet projects, and
the East especially awaits the decision
of th State Board-- of '.'

WJtb the drainage of tHe take . the
railroad would be asewred.; and the'

830.50
From St. Louis

TO

REWARD FOR MURDERER

XEfJRO KILLED- - DEPUTY SHER
IFF OF COLUMBUS COUNTY,

IN' COLD BLOOD APRIL 5.
Governor Kitchin yesterday offered

a reward of $100 for the apprehen-
sion 'and capture of Sam Wileon. a
negro, charged with murder in Co-
lumbus county. He shot in cold
blood, killing instantly. Deputy Sheriff
Jesse 8. Long, in Bug Hi!! township,
six miles from the South Carolina
line, on the night of April 5th.

W ilson had been arrested bv the
officer on a warrant charging abduc-
tion. He was being held for the night
by Long and his brother-in-la- Miller
Gore, who searched the prisoner, but
failed to discover a pistol, which Wil-
son had concealed in his sock. At
about II o'clock that night the negro
asked to be taken out or the building,
and was accompanied by Long. He
then reached for his pistol, killed
Long, and escaped into South Caro-
lina. The sheriff and a posse with a
blood-houn- d, pursued the fugitive till
the following morning, when a storm
destroyed the track and the pursuit
with the hound had to be abandoned.

It is believed that Wilson is being
befriended and. concealed by negroes in
the rice fields near Georgetown. 8. C.

farming country wou'd result in in
creased wealth to the State.

Major Joseph. E. Kuhn. JUnited
States engineer In charge of the Nor-
folk district, has gono to Hyde county
for the. purpose of making a prelimi-
nary examination of Lake Mattamus
keet region with a view of ascertain
ing the practicability of connecting
the Albemarle and Pamlico sounds
hy a canal as a part of the inland
waterway from Norfolk southward
The examination is at the request of
the' Inland water board.- Major Kuhn
expects to spend four or five days
In the inspection.. ...

Pacific Northwest Points
Take advantage of this low otic-wa- y

30th, Inclusive.

via the .

U Dunoon PaeiffS
V The Safe Road to travel equipped with electric Mock signals. .

Union Pacific trains are- - tlie lines! on wlieels provide every com- -
fort and convenience of travel. . All trains carry dining earn meals)
served a la carte.
Write for information; address, N t
J. V. VAN RENSSELAER, G. A. Cluntdtor BUIc 121 Peaclitree St,

Atlanta, Ga. -
. 1.

' towtntnin. he schools forfour
''months In raid county.""

:t Ftxlns Salaries of Trocher.
If:v relative to fixing the salaries o
teachers. State Superintendent Joyner
- ' fferent salaries ma" be fixed" for

different districts.. Rccordinarl to 'tht.grdeof work and . final Ificatinn of
i teacher reeuired 'n each district 1Jn

ome districts, to ectire the sort " of
Ua'hera re!ui'red, the salary, of white

Jtcher tnay exceed $2.S4 and tht
of colored teacher $?2.48.; bnt the
average: of salary, of all white, and

wooJaeed .teacher" , tit the county, re
'spectiveiy. cannot exceed these

Lamojints, TOl U'ustrate: . Should the
r m t wmWr of .Jrhte teachers em- - GENT LEMEN.' Lnba tenV the totalmotth!y sal

--IT PAYSDRESS VP--

paper to give this marvelous haiiffinu?keet snpla

"1rrV""Bl?ed them' couM not exceed
- tSSS.4; hut five of these might .he

paid a monthly salary of $19.48 each
aggregating M97.40. and the other
five a monthly salary of only $25 each
Srrgresatlng " 126. ' In .other words.

' hei'nggTete monthly salary allowed
all the white teachers could not ex
ceed 8S21.4 . and the average of
monthly aalarvv eonld not exceed
852.24. the, sveragft of the Btate; bnt
the salary allowed each teacher might

RigKt.Fbod;
- Is a itronglaptor of?? .

Wu:s-- : SUCCESS:

Helps one to Win!

Don't be behind the procession be a leader. Now is the time to select your SPRING
SUIT New Neckwear Shirts and Furnishings; yes, and Rain Coat or Top Overcoats

What m (forloaa feeling; to deck out In neW CkHhcn particularly In snob clothe aa we are the : "
exclusive scents for. Fabrics that one Ukrs to fondlctbey arc so good. Style kinka Utat gted
dea the heart and aukn one pnwd ot bh dothei. ; -

--- -

VH and Draping; that are. perfect models of the tailoring art 'tis such clothes that bring to as the -
-

"' best trade, ' .. -r
'

. -
' ',''.- -' : V. ': ;' '

These are CharacterUaking Clothes tis difficult to conyey by cold type .the Subtle
individuality! of fhese clothes. They we designed and made by V?-

You, must coitne i and iry oil one of . these ; Rarments and! you will then realize the differ-
ence between these and the Ordinary clothes of the s'hoDsJ' ' :V yyAmr

peautiner a-- thorongh trtat and we
giaajy mage them this liberal offer:

Pet a large 50 cent bottle from Bob--
Ut-- w ynne Drug Co. today, the largeet for the money in America. Use
It pa directed for two weeks. If at
the pnd of that time you are not sat-
isfied with results, say so to Bobhitt- -
Wynne Drug ,Cav and they will give
you your money back. -

Beside being a delightful and In
vlgorating - hair ' dressing. . freov from
grease,, and .'stickiness. Parisian Sage'
will surely cure dandruff. atop falling
hair, and, .Hching (of the ocaip. or
money nacK. -.- ... a .! ?.

The girl with- - the Auburn hair
m everv 'mrktm Mfirl - ImiiKw ririw.
gists la every town sell Paristan Sage.

- r
A. J

- v, v J development of the ": area aaVr. - Brown and McBUsetx. 4
. .. -


